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FINCHOT SPEEDS ,

PUNS TO POT

STATE IN ORDER

United Party Will Get Back of

Him for the Fall
v Election

.PRIMARY SHOWED VOTERS'.

HATE FOR BOSS RULE

Vare, Leslie, Eyre, Beidleman,

Baker and Snyder All in

Ranks of Rejected

MACHINE ALL BUNGED UP

Vare Machine Cot One of Worst
Bastings in Its History.

Leaders in Daze

Gilferd Pluclinl new has a lead of
M48 efr Attorney General Alter, with
mly 272 districts missing out. of 7934
In the State. Return from "002 dist-

ricts save Plnrhet 499,070, Alter
0,22.

Gilferd, Plnrlwt, Republican nominee
for Governer. In beginning n further
itedr of the Slate's financial condition,
in of the most lmpertnnt topics that
till engage his early attention,

Mr. Plnrhet went te his home in
Mllfera. Pike' County. Inst night. He
in preparing new for the fall campaign
with pledges of united party support.
Starting In September he expects te
ttjrr every pert inn of the

The defeated Combine leaders the
men who picked Attorney General Alter
U (he machine candidate for the nom-initle- n

,nre coming slowly out of their
int.

Fer one tiling, the Pinehet victory
pull.d tip short the searing ambitions of
wrleai leaders, each of whom hoped te
nifd Penrose as State leader.

Pln'chet's majority is net a large one,
but' m the outcome of n fight

In, the history et the Stnte, and
mi pmenal triumph ever the strongest
But-i- n. In the country, it is menu-- .
mnUl ir,- its significance.

Of ill the fallen lenders he who suf
fwl the worst blew wan Senater Edwin
H. tire. In all the organization camp
urn was no mere hopeful, no mere
wistful man than he. He knew the
State would go strong for Plnchet. He
knew Allegheny would give n reduced
wijerity. He knew he steed forth as
the one man In Pennsylvania who could
nominate Alter and he declared he would
de te with a majority of 50,000.

He net only lest Alter's tight for him
bat he made acknowledgment of growi-ng weakness as the organization boss
of Philadelphia.. The majority he" re-
turned was considerably below the ma-
jority by which he defeated the lnde-pende- nt

ticket In September last and
he clearly demonstrated he could be de-
feated easily in the city in a local light.
Analysis of the city vote shows that the
independents who carried tea wards for
Pinehet could, by getting out the inde-
pendents who habitually neglect te veii.
defeat the Vares with a safe marglu,
eten though Seuth Philadelphia Moed
Mildly behind the contractors.

What the Antl- - Vareites Could De
Mr. Pinehet received 117.7.iR votes

kere, wiiii approximately I nit nun
luiiifim ..leeie..." ."";:" '

tte polls. In addition, approximately '

.w.uiw imii nnd women could nut vote
,..liaus nc nad iniie.l te reclstei- -

ill? t0.- -l llte f nsf hern 'f.tfi nes
", '!' ';n'"'s et Alter's plurality ofcny hO.OOO. these figures clearly itidt-M- h!

what could be done by unity among
u anti- - nre fercet and by a full

vote.
tA"i .Ul,nk',!, fatp scemK '" have fel-C- lt

' ''".''ontracters. -

ani1
. Allegheny County Max

iff a.",J'c mer(' ,,,n imirmnjerity he had premise.) Alter.m as a lesult already there Is talk elwprlttU upon him. Ever since MnverMigee was elected Western politic ansiw bee,, looking forward te t .

v" h. uM threw Jalie ovetbenrdl
SI. indicates the

."'"f "" setzcu upon the Pinehetdump, as sutUcIcnt ground te cu
.'l'"101 b0SS' As lcsu't

ri,i.6
I .I. 1"!,'y

MI.1...II..
overturn

.. .1
Magee's

T . ",",JU1".V '" ae
nemlnailiuiH in

Ma'Jr AUer campaign. It, fact,

.V Cl Hirensh political expedlcncy,

tltm'llrii?' A,,rr lta ,,0 beenE, ,1".t IjJ.h friendly with Pin-hX-

wl.n, iwhei warm friend,
lln?' Altogether.

SRr',?W.P I'CS,iC " thC

Btl1il.e"V.J"VP1ner 'sP.re"l, ''cfcat in
MalnV HVn ",,(l "' reaction
15 .hN Administration In the State

'bliV.i i.'i ". " ,s evident the pcep e' ni;h0
. lwant "bat he nld&. Wmwlf te "clean up

at Harrisburg."
ane,int 11,0,ev,,,,,rn n'1 the victims

Uklui..1 p,1V('lel'"'R fbagrln, the ma- -

fH.if.ii' ' '" "ours yesterday a
m ?all,('(lnK Vare ward lead- -

' Scn,,ter Vare'" efflcenaltl i.i,,, npucaranca of their
l

,u "rrlvca he hud neth-- .,n- - whatever te say.

Baker Kindles Fire te
Drive Away Besses' Chill

A weed lire snnpped and crackled
"'lay In t,0 Brate at the office of W.
'nrry linker, secretary of the

Ktnte Committee-- , noObeuth
"read street.

V.;'l,ors wondered if the fire was
'nd cd te drive away the chill thnt

enveloped State heaihiuarters when
1'inerd Plnchet wen the Republican
filiatien for Governer ever At-"ra-

ticneral Alter, who hail
support.
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War Leader Here
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MARSHAL EAUIi FRENCH
One of high commanders of British
Army In war. Is being honored In

Philadelphia today

THIEF IN R0XB0R0UGH
LOOTS BABIES-

-
BANKS

Seven Hemes in One Neighborhood
Lese Valuables

Thieves raided the "babies' banks In
Uoxberough Inst night and early this
morning, enteilng seven houses in the
same neighborhood and getting the most
of their 'loot In pennies mid small coins.

In the home of ltcnjamln C. Ley, 4W.
Delmar street, the thieves jret $12 Prem
the baby's bnnk. a natch nnd chain and
.several small trinkets.

The next place visited was the home
of Frederick (Jiicndenfcld, 451 Delmar
street. Here thpy get $1 from the
baby's bank, also a watch and stickpin
belonging te the father.

Next was the home of Walter f.iles.41(1 Delmar street. The thieves faredslightly better there, ns baby's little
treasure box contained S2.S.",. Then the
thieves went te the home of, Jehn .1.
Linker. 100 Hermitage street, obtain-
ing '2.(.i from n purse left Iving en
the sideboard. The house of Harrv

esterinan. 407 Hermltnee hirer. wn'

r' bA "" thieves
nothing of value,

In Jehn M. Hichter's house. 0.24
Uidge avenue. .$." wns found In a mar-
ket basket. Nothing wns found in the
home of Mrs. Lillian Dzias.

FORCE SAFE DOOR

GET $2500 IN GEMS

W. I. Greenfleld,4718 North Tenth
St., Reports Robbery In Heme

During the absence of the family of
u llllnin I. Ureentleld from their home'
nt lilS North Tenth street, hiirglars
opened the doer or a safe and stele
jewelry valued ut S25U0. The less id
covered by insurance.

Mrs. (ircenficld is at Atlantic City,
(treenficld. who Is a real estate broker,
has been living at a hotel. He visited
the houses and found holes hnd been
berrd lu the safe doer, which hud then
been opened. The safe Is a small
one. There were two watches, two dia-
mond rings and two diamond breeches
missing.

The bnlance of the house had net
been ransacked, according te Mr.
llreenfielil. It will he imnnssible te
nscertnin exactly what tins been stolen.
he said, until he gets in touch wiUl
Mrs. Greenfield.

SLAY FOUR IN IRELAND

... .. --. i i--
vOUCIiy uerry men --ragged rruttii
Beds and Murdered; village Burned

llelfast. May 1. (Hy A. P.)
Four men, all of them Catholics, were
,l,BKeC(l frnm thplr be(l" nt cwt- -

martin. ( eunly Derr.v. early today, and
murdered. naif et tne village wns
burned.

It Is believed here that outrage was
meant us a reprisal for the recent mur-
ders of members of the constabulary
In Seuth Perry. The buildings minted
included a (lour mill, the residence of
a Catholic named Wilsen and two sa-

loons.
Four armed men held up a southern

mall train bound for Dublin at Snllins,
County Kildnre, this morning. Mere given

te prevl
slennl government, were seized.

Terrorists began their work ngnin
early tedny. Twe hours before the ex-

piration of the cm few period Incendiary
blazes were started In different parts
of the city, and before II o'clock six
buildings were en lire, Including the of-
fices of 11 distillery.

Soen after midnight a number of
armed men attacked the barracks of the
special constabulary in Deck street and
a fierce conflict ensued In which severni
of the attackers were Injured. Nene
of the constables was injured.

BAR LADY RHONDDA

Committee, Reversing Decision, Re-

fuses Her Seat With Lords
iotideii, May lll.lHy A. P.) Ry

a vote of !0 te 4 the Committee en
ii-.l- l - .!. 14a..a .. I ,..!., .I,,.,;, In.I rivni-s'.- "f i"v """"- - " ... ...us ......v.,

tedav.... thnt Lady Hhendda's claim una .
f .1 m S

Iietltlen te sit in me .iinusc ni Lords
luid "net been mude out."

Lady Rhondda's petition was granted
by the committee March -- , but when
decision was reported te tne Heuse it
was referred back te tlie committee.
Tin.(U nf- ilehnte In... the.

Heuse of Lords was apparently against
the1 admission of women.

Lady Khnn.lda, daughter of the late
Vibceunt ithenddn, (treat Rrltaln's
wartime controller, Is one of the
leading figures in the business world of
(treat lirltuln, having succeeded her
fntber. long known ns "tbeceal king"
In the direction of numerous of his
large business enterprises,

ICE WAGON KILLS BOY

Dearborn Street Child Fatally In-

jured Near Heme
Jehn Kaiv, two aid, was run

ever and killed at 8:.'l M. today by
an ice. wagon In front of hla home nt
100 fterth Dearborn street.

The wagon was driven by Harry
Kiescl, twenty -- three years Ilnver-fer- d

avenue near Thirty-eight- h. He
was held, .without tall for the Cerpner
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EARL FRENCH

Delegation of Citizens and First
City Troop Greet Mar-

shal at Station

MAYOR EXTENDS OFFICIAL

WELCOME AT CITY HALL

Praises Great British Military
Chjef and Is Answered

in Return

Viscount French. Field Marshal of
Knglnnd. famous cnrnlry leader, and
for n time supreme commander in the
world war. arrived at North Philadel-
phia .tiitlen in 11 :.", oMeck this morn-
ing for a brief visit te Philadelphia.

The veteran. In civilian clntluv. hut
bearing the unmistakable marks of the
Midler, was greeted by a delegation of
citizens and the First City Troop.

In the delegation were Albn H. John-
eon, vice president of the Trans-Atlanti- c

Society of America : Dr. Kills P.
Oberlieltzer, n member of the nme or-
ganization ; Marclny H. Warburton.
Director e( Welfare. representing
the Mayer, nnd Durrell Sinister, theMayer s secretary. Viscount French
was accompanied by the Righl Den.
Sidney I.amert. his intimate friend.

The Field Marshal were n brown suit
and a gray .oft hat. lie saluted Mr.
Johnsen and the ethers as he left the
train.

With Mr. Johnsen en one side and
Director Wnrburten en the ether, all
three walking mm in nrm. the Field
Marshal strolled te the north approach
of the station, where the First CityIroep waited, under command of Cap-
tain Clement It. Weed.

Inspects Troop
Captain Weed save (lie order te"present sabers for Inspection." and

the bright blades flashed in the The
marshal wiifkcd euicklv licff, ilw, .in,,.
hie of ' saluting gravelynhen,,,,,;;' jwas done, and
tepped Inte an autemnhlln ulil, ih

ether.
Comparatively (pw persons aw the

famous Hritish soldier lenvln North
Philadelphia station. The irli down
Itread street, however, seen brought
hlin into touch with Philadelphia
crinvus

There were 250(1 niiirnlinen detnllerl
te the Ilrend street route, with meter- - '

cycle nnd mounted men who met the
Field Mnrshal nnd rode in front and j
behind his party. The First City Troop '

accompanied the Field Marshal te City '

Hall nsa guard' of honor.
Jlrend street nenr CPf Hall I'lnzn

was crowded. The auloebile In which
the Held marshal rode stepped at the
north plnxti and Mayer Moere, standing

,",'(',.1.l,!', Mayer was It If
woman he married has

of former commander
100th who Valentine, who the the
in A rEOIlnc. f." n nclien. LMiie lis I rile linmefr..: t- - ,.. ;.. "- .... . .....',,", "' "" r,r ' ny troop,

Maver. also i. nut
the tield marshal's personal military
aide.

.Majer PraLses Viscount
'he Mnier said in his mlil.e-- s f

welcome
"eui-- s is a great natien: ours is n

great nation. Separately working
together lhese two creni countries hum
made for civilization and progress, They
should continue te de se. Yeu have
personally contributed largely te that
enu. '.

bne... ou in Pliilade lib n .in. I

there are many nf our snliliersi ..I... .,.;.'

.... ....,, .,, , mm- - Bi. 1,1
War

"Ven have come te Ihe first Ameri-
can city, the city in which American

renllniif.1 en rar Twe. Column

IOO,UUU rUK r. ft. T .

Twining O. K. s Warrant Under i

Frankford "L"' Lease
Director Twining teil.ir Msunl

warrant for .?ir,5.000. payable te the
P. R. T.. under the pwisiens the'
Frankford elevated lease. j

One hundred thousand dollars is

menti te the Sixty-nint- h ami Mnrk--
streets simps, The remit inlni: S."i."i.O(ie
represents the amount the P. R. T. has

than one hundred registered letters niid,. company for repairs and' enlarge- -lineil IllAfour mnll bags, HiinO

the

sentiment the-

feed

ear.s
A.

old,

sun.

,"
operation of

tlie "l.. l liese expenses include
changes in track, grading and various
physical m the company's
equipment.

FREE MRS. FRAZER IN BAIL

Weman Under Indictment for For-
gery Released en Habeas 'Corpus
Mrs. I.cnnfe Frazer. former of

"Dad" Frn?er, theatrical hotel proprie-
tor, was leleased in S10.0IIII hull tmluv
by .Judge Rogers, who heard testimony '

In a habeas proceeding.
Mrs. Frnzer Is under IniHer ment ..... i

A.lnlnn"l'l I Knell,........ ..t. rm.l..... ,e.t.ivM,.- - .!..!nriiii-i- ,.

mi.... i.linrcrnu ...nf fnrlApv uiwl ,r.n.il.........t..n.-- . .u.n.. .(.. .'.injiii in-,-
, ,

rl'h.i ai--a iillnitfiil In lini.ri. . ...,,i... "V. . ",.., . I""""' . in
iieiirlve iecn s wiie et tier ( lower r"i., fcPuer,,i...... nrenenles.f. , .. .

Mrs. Frnzer is stud te hnve posed as
Kech's and te have signed deeds
jointly with lilm.

SOU'WESTER BREWING
-

Weather. . Bureau Issues .
. .

s,
n i m-- .iuciawiirc ie dieck leiana

A southwest storm winning from
Delaware Hrenkwater te ltleck Ihlitiiil.
R. I. wn.s issued today by tlie, Weather
Rureau. The storm, central ever
Southern Lake Huren, is of marked In-

tensity and will be attended along the
coast by strong south and southwest
wind.

Philadelphia, apparently, will escape
the storm. The local forecaster saysj
tonight vtill cloudy and tonterro'w
fair.

"FINING SQUIRE" AT IT

Fourteen Motorists Taxed $123.
Ten Are Discharged

Justice the Peace D. M. Yerkes,
tlm .quire of MIlllKiurne," kepi
the fine mill grinding today.

Fourteen motorists fined a total
of $1-- .. Twenty-fou- r In all.rlslted (he
tulre. Ted Were dlscli'arfcdv., ' "

PHILADELPHIA,

Marriage Probed
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FRANK MAYO
Srreen actor, whose marriage fol-
lowing

t
close upon, divorce, l being

Investigated by Federal null eilllcs

VALENTINO INQUIRY

SHIFTS TO MEXICO

U. S. Officials te Determine if

Second Marriage Is

Bigamous
te

WALTHALL NOT WORRIED

Ms Angeles, May 1!. Investigation
the marriage of 'Rudelph Valentine

te Winifred Huilnut. known profession
ally as Nataeha Riimbnva, while hc-sl- l i

was the legal husband of Jean Acker,
film actress, wns carried tedav te Mex-
ican. Lewer California, where the cere- -

tunny wes performed let Saturday.
Themas Lee Woolwine. District At-

torney, nnd Tem McClellnnd', one of his
deputies, planned te go letb Mexican

.border.. town, ...learn all
i .i ....facts

.

in inc cese i nit ucierniincwiifui.i-.....- -

mm preceeiiinss en ,. enrse .,x- -
amy should be taken against aleiitlne.

On the way te Mexican the officer

nt

te

te

' IM en II ll . III II III!te ,.ewcrs m, lppn
actor nut Miss

Id p.ied ,.,.,ler. toward
Mexlcali

writing Les ji0,, (jC0PCP i.is
'believed te be In Angeles, but Miss

is en route te New , and ll "the most
a

I said forcer
s em- -

I'liasls en "intent eiif

!,'l!,!'n.!!.,'l'!,i,0i :lp , here. makes difierci.ee
Asher

nf
Field a leg! nt trial of

I.lentPnn.it as

, nnriit

KeU?

of

chuuges

wife

corpus

i.I..I,aj1

wife

Warnlne.

1!

of

were

SSsOTT

of

possible

left ceuntty n lew il.iy. '

getting divorce, said Mr.
"was married n Mexico

then returned te bentit
he n evade 1I1CI..?

.. . . . .. . I I i
itoueipiio ttuciiciiiu. iias necn sec,, ,,i
puunc once slncc mHrriiige ie

Centlniifil ok Twe. rel.imn 1'hrl

TlrWf- -I U. O. VLOeULO
ASHORE IN STORM

and Beat Reported
Breaking Up Leng Islandv. Mnt te if.i P..

Driven a vicious eastern two.. .. , .. -
snips-r.ng- te inuu n

n. .limns ,,.,......... ..- -

nt

te

,0

ili

nt

te

te

te
in of

in

no

If be

et

ms

II C Q

en
A.

In ...... .n.

te
up. report thnten ,,

'"'''I" ", n "'rl h' ,i,'1" "t,,r " ."
1 A. M . hawic
coast. I.vcn giant Aiiultanla. in- -

frell, ,..,,,, , sailing
her drive alum: the at

one time, guauN reported, then
' a she might gel in toe close

'!'; em- - te grief en one of
l,"r,'l1Pn

' ) peun.le.l In en
at Point .

enn ","'1' M"' '"'' '"''
" ''P lv,'
lest.

K.igle Meat, newly attached te
the "dry" navy, struik shift- -

..!!. a if In ll If nc all itk. liiwnrvlii t.
.... . ...... . .

inn ii mi.. .inni. i p,. ii i, in in
the men lashed themselves.

A. A. DEVEREUX STILL
AT

Being
Artificial Feeding

"A. .1. Autole
nnd herse-slnlv- v exhibitor, who

was st tit weeks age In
farts. Is Mill nis tieliie.

I lei. I lllllll. llClir lirciuil.:. Ta
,,e be,,, hy aiiifici,, feed- -
i
lUn

Mr. Devereut's coiidillen i l,e le- -
. ..... ,.n. i.r. :...,.. .'" '."". "'""' R "'"l.ls.,I.nt.. II It llll.l Wll I'll I liiiii.il.ill

. t. , , ,:.t t .'..,.... .,
' J .

rcjjn vvas

lie was cntically III when nlnccd
nheard the Maicstlc. which landed him
in New .erk May 1(1. Physicl and
nurses

. .
llllll te his Jiim-.- c

IIUIII IH' city.

nMin-- r nriure unTi-- .iiUUn I UCIMICO IVIU I IUIM

FOR BLIZZARD ACQUITTALi

lu

armed innich summer '

non-unio- n

in coal of Stale
Judge Weeds, en ether defense

motion, limited the State te
overt act en which It relied In convict
the te presence (In-

armed marchers In
'" ' '1 -- . I..

Th

ri v

smM'
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GENOA PASSES

T T HAGUE

Optimism Voiced as Conference
Ends Nen-Aggressi- on Pact

Finally Adopted

LLOYD GEORGE WARNS

RUSSIA TO PAY DEBTS

Calls Results of Parley
H3repsM Soviet Objects

te Laber Repert

Asseelated Tress.
(ienea, May 111. The Kconetulc e.

one of greatest
In Europe's history,

brought here representatives of
thirty-fou- r nations, adjourned tills

I

six weeks of momentous
Its labors will be

anew at The Hague en June 15,

The conference adopted report of

economic which con-

tains constructive recommendations for
economic reorganization of Europe;

adopted the arrangements for the con
ference The Hague, and '

.Minister (ieerge s famous
non pact, which, though

in Its nature. It is hoped
fellow with a permanent

peace pact
The keynote of all the remarks at

session was one of friendship
and earnest desire help Russia,
Air. itieyn itcerge tiic'niint ihic - hi

Soviet representatives I iiinu "f subjict
fortunate effect fatuous mentor- -

iiiitiiiiii nmi iihii mi inc in
warned them thnt If they for

The Hague they had better is
abandon their eloquent presentation of

doctrine nf of debts, j

"Such n course Is unwise when one
wants borrow money," Mrltish
Prime Minister

Mere Pretests hy Russia
M. Chicherln protested ncalnst

exclusion of Russians from the Laber
,.emmitt00, f Vfl(1 ,1(1 r0!)) ,.nlsp of

, obteln settlement of,, nut.stl was that footing.
,.r ,.iitv i,.,. ..., nt: ,i i, l

M,ppc, nj, conference hud cathfred

i,r.i nnt ,mi.nn,P,i .i... hnsl.. Iuxvk ,f
world's busln-s- s at.d that while

.,H Mllxieus belt) Russia 'alter,,', W(.eu Fiirepe's centuries-,i- ' , ,,,

I I 1 (Illexpected -- top Palm Springs ,ell0r 11nr maintained.
Ll Cenlre. where the ,jp Im, ,)re,MP( acnins the economic
Htldnut sa have some , jn,,iff the attitude labor
time nfter leaving and before narrow-re- t

Angeles. Valentine is' Mr. i valedictory
Les

"dnut Yerk, lier ..inc ,.rnps," called
fnthcr. Richard Hudntit, perfume , 1PMmikable conference the history
ninnufiicturer. the world." He it "will be

At the District Attorney efucc. ,, inspiring landmark the pathway
was laid the pence."

Valentine. He leclnrtd Ihe tornado"

law the
Minet. left for the

hcranten. the.Kast."
Artillery, lest

the tlUnrcr.

and

this
after a Me- -

Clcllnnd. and i

the the laws
clearly Intended

..

euiy
raw

WETCCCI

Steamship Eagle
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Horseman Kept by

Devereux, horse- -

mail'
ken tluee
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previsional
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"Russian

I......... .1... . ... ... .I..U... u- -

wnrl)cd UllsIa ,,,. Kllrepc N ,'',, pft ,)V umi'H ,i,.,.l.nc

Chicherln Answers Lloyd Geerge
f f !,:.. I, !., ..., n.... ... ., , ,

' iivi ill. i.ilnilllK HI .ill", l.lliviltjrges remarks regarding the Ru-- !
Mll memorandum, and the uppeal te1

'."' ,luMin.n'..," """'' JhPir et'onellllt j

views, : "l.ven Mr. Lloyd t Ieerge s
brilliant elecpience cannot convert the
Rtisslan people, have ether preiu- - '

ter lustance. if one's neighbor
burns down tine's house, hu sheuid
pay for the dnmncc. The Ritss ans.
however, continue their cffeits feri
1K.n.c."

'I'he L'conemic Coinmissien's report
rged organized and efforts

f(1. .,, ,iMrlbut toil of the world's labor
te Imnreve the iirescni indnstrlul cnmli. '

.!.... a .. .i ,...
"""7;, ".,, ,., ,,- - ,,.iiiil(,.mmi ns

fu nub ic works sliiiebl I,.. .Ir,f.,l,.,..l ...

unemployment adopted bj the interim-- !
tiennl labor conference m Washington.

Pr. Walter Ruthenau. discussiB (,e
r,.,10rt. declared it would be lini.ess.be,
te

.
reconstruct. ". . . l.urenc

. ' without the ..-.nld!
I the I nlted States,

.erelen .Minister s.elmn.er submitted
the project for The Hague nimlng and
ihe text of the
ment. "The torch of this conference
iiiu.t net be extinguished" he c.
dared. "(Jei.ea passes ii 'en te Tlie
Hague."

Accept Peace Pat I

The nations represented. except
ept

1. a- ',.ll(,ns
. announced their nppievnl. Sev- -

,'rnl "iitletiH accepted with reservation
estiecinl v Slates en the an

slaml ear. tetlaj and are rcperte.i vl(1(. PmpIr,vmPIlt f,. .,
he breaking recommended all the ua- -

The gale, which sprang up Ihe1.. ,,f ,...,,..,.... in ,.,, ,.

'l!'rsr.,,l..i,,,..,.,,!!:..,'?r,1.,!;astcr,, rr',,e,.l",B ... L
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Kfflteeder.
M. Hart ion. of Fiaiu inerclv said

ie would rccemnieii.I the trine ti hU
(tevernment. Canada ami ether parts '

of the ltrltlt.Ii Kiupirc imciiicl ,i. '

.lapan made no reservation u. her
of tlie piict.

M, llartlieu's valt'dicierv ndilies en
behalf of France was v Igmeiislv ap-
plauded, lie said he would tint

we.d of against
the Russian dclegatieu " France did

want the late war and -- he will ever

;;; - ;1:;in7I;
I

h'nting nt a warlike spirii
The Russian tleleciitinn is temaiiilii-- r

m R.innlh. f,,.- - f.. ,, .i,.. te- t iM i s enger
'"lnue negotiations en the Itale-Rus- -

WLTr deKrluT ""

TWO TERRORIZE TOWN

May Be Escaped Convicts Frem
Phila. One Wears Skirts

Twe men believed le be escaped con-

victs fiiim Philadelphia, one dressed
ns a woman, nie terrerizliilf icsldents

sunbeiiuet" when she went te u spring
near her home, lie maiiageil hi keep

uacK te tier.
Lust night she wns avv,ikeuei hy n

watchdog bntking nnd saw- - a
man In her bedroom. She screamed
li.r her husband, and as "the woman"
jumped out the window Mrs. Clerau
tow Ueusers under Ills skirt, cjnrun
lired several slinta after 'the Inti inter,
bll lllH.CVtlVyi.V.

M-- .

Limits State, However, en Evidence "'' ""'""vllle. near (Jla.sbei.i. N. J.
In Treason Trial ' A ''"',"' ls ,,P"U"B ll"' ,l,,v, weeds

' """,ml "'"Charles Town. W. Va Muj III -- i liv
P. I Judge .1. M. Weeds tedaj " 's believed the met. arc sleeping

overruled a motion te direct ik venllc't , nl night In a sited en n fntui ev.m'd bj
of net gulltj the case of William Hairy Luins. Tliey were seen first
Itllz.nnl, yeiithful mine union etliclnl ' Mendiij . Yesterday afternoon Mrs,
charged with treason as a result of Themas A. Clernn saw the "man In din
the
Legan t'euniy.
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Allies Persist
m--t --mwy-wv

Li. a. will
at

by

lly CLINTON
tnn 'errtxndfnt

ruvurleM, l'Jli, hu

Washington. Mnv 10. The hope In

tenon that the Culled Slates will nc- -

cent mi invlf nliiiti te the 'uii'crciie.i en
Russia at The I Inane Is difficult te
unilcistmiil hen- - In Washington. His- -

patches make il iit.penr this hope is
based en discussions which are going en
between Ambassador Child and Pie- -

i.ii...v 1.1....1 i: ..I 1'iiMn.'.' h, "-

Km the puicrani for The
inl'Olcil at (icmia caIN for a niiitinua- -

tfen thcte of the iltj ft which wn
discussed In vain at (Jenea. I.
ns siiiiim.iil7.ed in the (IKpiitch.'s, pre- -

a

in Hepe
IiUbl.1111 IUIIUUI

Powers Genoa Seem Curiously Misinformed
About Stand Taken Washington

Administration

, ' i iir nuui ii nil iiniiii hi miivi.les for the appointment of n com- -
ns ,f ,, ,m rnrnr(I, Js , a n,( ,,nr,

mission by the Powers te examine again , , (V Il0ti,.t) ,.rii.sn with respect
the divergencies existing between the , (( ,,;,.,, Cail-- e 1. iu suiiunarlz.'d In
Soviet i.f.vcrninent anil nthct govern- - nbnve., ,M,at,.i,PS nn, (,uelw ap-- I
iiients ami with a view te meeting n ,., i, ,.rnvld..s for n nelliiml dls.
Russian commission having the nim
miinil.ite.

he word, "examine again are im- -

pnniini. iTneiicnny iiu imchii- - iii.ii '

the new mcctinc is te be a contlntutlen
of the (ienea Conference. And this Is
precisely what Mr. Hughes objected te
in his note declining the Invitation te
The Hague.

C. S. Stand Indefinite
ll Is specitiinlly said In the um

man tieiii (icnen whether or net the
renewed examination would lie based
upon ihe Russian memorandum of .May
11. which was in the original Invlta- -

ti mi te Oils ceuutiy ami te which Mr.
Hughes iibjeeteir in his reply.

Rut the position of the stale Depart- -

would mil nieiisr f'll-- tieji- t- m ihe
urn- - ,.i in- - -i imw

II i lllll'. Ill" Ml. I lOVI lllllll 111

Tl ll'' te tMte be, yit.e one i e'or Is

pointed out te uniicrioen nc inni nn.
Russian tin- - ceiiliu di- - tl.is

,,,

are

agree- -

the

rately.

one

net
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llngue
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

LIQUOR WORTH $1,000,000 SEIZED IN PAST WEEK

WASHINGTON, May 19. Mere than 91.000.000 worth of
liquor wns heized during the past w.ek by the recently organized
general agents prohibition forces operating In various districts
throughout the country, Commissioner Hnynes announced today.
Seizures were- - made, he said, in Ohie, New Yerk, Mnrylaud,
Grevgiti. Vleiida. Illinois, Minnesota and Kentucky.

CALIFORNIA VINEYARDS WORTH $2,000,000 SEIZED

SN F.KANCISCO. May 10. Federal officers tedny started
two iielsurc of vineyard properties valued "at $2,000,000, owned
by the Theodere Gicr Vineyard Company, of Oakland. Orders
Te' the ceizme cniuc from Washington after a report by wire of
the scizuic of a truckload of wine and raids en warehouses had
bhewu shortage of 46,000 gallons of wiue from original
fchipinciitB.

k . w ..s - .

75,000 BOYS JOIN

ATHLETIC CARNIVAL

Free Amusements Throughout
the City Are Provided

for Youngsters

EVENTS TC:IGHT

Mere than T.'i.imiii lms aie everting
themselves in a.heilc 'p,sl.s tedaj....

h-- ""-- "f "'"""" "l for be real
athletic festmil inii'iirreu. which will
lerm part of the wind up of Rey Week.

Tonight. "Rey in ihe Heme N'ighl."
will liml these viine heys, after their
energet'c dm. tin objects of unusually
solicitous intention b their parents,
whereby the head of the house will try
te make the home anne-plier- e attract-
ive te the boy, or at least c te ii that
lie Is engaged with some wholesome di-

version out of it.
Which means that after running,

jumping, swimming mid playing en
evert nvnllnble soot of creund in the
city." the bejs or Philadelphia will go
IhmiisIIii

. i
n siimn'r stieciiillv

.
luepnretl- .

for
them, both ns lcgards compesiiion '""s.e, te be fellow eil bj an evening of
pure pleasure

F.vcry schenl ami every pluj ground
in Philadelphia will participate from
!i :.". te 1:1(1 P M tedav, which in-

cludes racc. puss bull, r,

volley ball, dodge ball and the
like, together will, all the mere ordi-
nary games knew ll In l.ojdeill.

Team Scores le lie Kept
The boys will be divided Inte Itlue

.ml Celd teams, and em h school and
playground will send in th total points
scored bj Its liine ami lis imiii teams
in a coninien center. Pr vale nnd pa-

rochial schools will ca'l Spruce SO.VI

te tepert their semes, and public junior
and senlei high schools vvi'l call Spruce
Ml."".

Tnf iiuniseineuls at Willow (Jievr
( iintli.i.fil tin I'ikc ( oliniei Ttirm

COURT FREES SEMEN0V

Appellate Division Reverses Deci-

sion in Ce6sack Leader's Case
New Yerk, Maj lit. (icneral (!ieg-erl- e

Semeiiev, former ataman of tlie
Cossacks, was ordered relcnsiil from nr- -

test tedav by the Appellate division of
the Supreme Cem l. which reversed the
decision of Supicme Court Justice Dele- -

li.ititv
Semeiiev was nriested en a civil war- -

e"!!1. X rm e Cmnn V :n,,V3
V. . Yerk concern, which cherees 1,1 ,

with seizing supplies owned by the com-
pany in Siberln. The higher court

that fill costs he nwurded. He
has been out mi .?'.'."i,00() ball.

fKHIIAPrl THF. VKRV ARTIPIK VOtl ARK
) loel'inB, for U In hj Fer ,Sale cuinmn te- -

vtrfV,

iibcrlpllen Trie 10 Yer by Mall.
by rubllc !der Company

!

m

(linn,!,

I'wit,

unange mma

W. OILIiKKT
Kfiilne Public ldrr
I'ublh l.rdeir rempntiy

given te the American position at '.en- -

en, unless the newspaper correspond- -

cuts there me deceived, and n different ,

color is given le 11 hern in the State,
Department. ,s ere nt lenst
three sources of Information here about '

the American pilhy wth regard te.
Rtts-l- n. nil about equally 'high an- -

therites." and thej de net nlwiei ,,,.np- -
.... ..i. i.. ......r-.- .. i. -- ..... I III' .."'.' '"'. "'."' ,"""-- ' .'...., ", ,1

"(ienna.
Ne Political Discussion

,..,... t.,, ii.,,.i,, ,,ii. tnr

,.vslen. The dispatcher Indicate n '

hopefulness among these who Hre tnlk-- ,
,n wiltl Mr (.nn, ,! tn i niw.i '

stntcs w new be meied te accent the!
Invitation.

A commission sucli n Mr. Hughes '

has in mind ns one In which this ceun- -

iry would pnrlicipate w enlil no mere
than invcMlgute the economic conditions
of Russia, its ngriciiliurnl, uianufnctur- -

ing. transportation ami ether similar
condition", its need of credit perhnp".
nnd the obstacles te the granting of
credits which the lnws and prnctices
of the Soviet devcrnment would affect.
Such a commission would investigate
and repot t.

It would be n means of getting the
, tnwr,. nf f,p wnrId te present a
,, f,.n, ,,,. it.... fn). ,.,,.

KIWI I'll mil.. Ill
e) nPCOtiHljlls it, Kussln. '.,., ,.,,,,ii t i,w ,.1r, ,its

Cnntlnuril en Pnef Twe. rclnmn l"w

HELD UP, HE LOSES

CASH AND CLOTHES

Jeseph Goedrich, 5618 Cedar
Avenue, Robbed by Three

Bandits in New Suits

DOUBTS THEY BOUGHT 'EM

Three automeb'le bandits, attired in
.ippnrentlv new spring -- nits, lield up
and rnnbeil .ieeph tieiHlnch. ."ills
Cedar avenue, short iv lufeu- - ,'! o'clock
this tiieining. ami after taking about
c'tiMi -- .,iihis watch, ntfcimitciiv te strin.
inn of Ins clothing All escnnnl.

Despite int- odds against bun Cend-j-ic- ii

showed fight when the bandits took
his overcent.

"in- - in me,,,, nlm nppeareil te directthc pressed , revolve.
iiKiiuisr ttneiinch s liend.

"Don't he foolish. ' l,e said, 'nnd be
glad that veu have your health "

The held-u- p occurred at Fertv-sml- istreet and Lan-hwoe- avenue, 'doed-rjel- i
noticed mi automobile coming

SlOVV v uti Fifr.-sivt- l. -. i i..,,, ..... - - -- .... -- ii" i uilSK'OK" """ "'i tm east s1(e. He crossedever te fli. west side. The car turnede the sie se. ijoedrich was aboutte recress when two men jumped out ofthe car while ,, ih.ril remained ut tH,w neel
One of the pnn- ,iew a icvelver andordered (utedricj. te threw up his hands,the e bsudit searched him. Heleisurely drew rolls of bills from Cond- -

'" "'l seemed disappointed. t . ,i.."" uiiieiiiii ei me iiaui. I lie m her....,,,1,, s mm,

Thej All Take Senietlilns
. i.ci me ir . ...it i.a .....i ti- II, si,,,,. e passedtlie revolver te his companion and nlwscarcned (.oedn.h He ( ,

''. u geld pencil ,! penknife
", " ""'" l"irncdandi te die carrepeued ,,,e nmenii, of ,,. ,

.he c,rat.r,r,:r:li'k""". "."",, .

,..,...... . ,.","'""""" U s ii new..I,,, uiiius prpny joeil.
lie reasennl.le " ;.i . i. , .

ii,. . , .i, 'loeillicu

?;..t.,:"'1'?!
""x : s'ijjffl ."'"' ..!-.d.-

,.

uewn ftv .si.ti,:.. erderVdc
If .;;.

.,,, ,or head jeu'.l'T.i
u.,i.i' n few,ledL'e ."m""" corner.

fcc- - "'"!

Unl.V Iiiia MIIL...... ii .

He sheuicl for help lustiiv v

IK LS"!"!' ."!0",..'' -. -- bMs
(mice

l '" h"1 ",lm" B'i"""i.i dls- -

Illin l0HC( IllKl luieilrirh I.P.Imn .I,..'
lldlf... .. (llllll i, ..... 1... .1 .. " II-s. in, i, uicny-- limn ts lirebiiblvwere obtained from sonic of ti. ,1 , .,;
vlcliiu..
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HUGHES' STOGy

PLUNGE

'Watch Deg' of Bell A Co. Ad-- I

mits He Destroyed Recerd
of Broker's Deals

PROBE OF D ER FA LURE

BR NGS THREATS OF JA L

Receiver Balked by Refusal of
Employes te Tell of Transac-

tions Before Crash

LAWYERS IN HOT CLASHES

'Witness Says Fermer Partner
of Defunct Concern Has

Active Account

Reluctant admission that ledger
pages showing the stock market opera-

tions of Colonel Hcnr D. Hughes,
former partner of E D. Dier. bank-
rupt stock broker, had been destroyed,
was made today under pressure by a
clerk of Frank F. I5MI Ce.. brokers,
before Referee Heffman.

The liearinc wns one lone urlu.,. "
clnshes, during attorneys

wrnngieii. witnesses retusei te answer.
nntl threats of citation of contempt of
court were made by Clnrence Lecb, an-
cillary receiver.

Wnlter R. (ilbhnn. counsel for B1I
& Ce.. shouted that the receivers wre
trving te ruin his clients "through the
newspapers," nnd nt one stage of the
proceedings Mr. Lecb threatened te ftik

referee te eject Mr. Cibbens for
interference.

Lawyers In Het Clashes
The clerk tnre.itetied with contempt

proceedings is .lelin E. Humphries, ,
nephew of Wnlter S. Humphries, a
member of the Uell cempnny. who de-

scribed himself ns the "watchdog of the
firm."

Humphries made it plain, in his y.

that he had destroyed the card
of the Colonel Htlghes account only
after the account had been closed out.Ibis, he declared, was the invariable
custom of the firm in such case.

Humphries was preceded en the wit-
ness stnnd by Jeseph K. Hnrrigan, ?.Tk
ii week bookkeeper for the Rell firm.
Hnrrigan is the clerk In charge of theledger showing the "long" and "short"
n counts. He said he had nnt breii-h- !

lils book along ns he "had been tpld il
would nor be required." This started'he first row of the session. After hint,
Humphries wns called te the stand.

Refuses te Answer
"I want .ion te refer te the sheets

'In jour stock ledger." said Mr. Leeb,'
'and tell me what securities Dier k

Ce. were long en Julj 1. 1020."
I refuse te answer thnt." Hnrrigan

snld. "I refuse te state whether 1 will
de that en advice of counsel."

Turning te the referee, Mr. Leeb
suid :

"This witness hns no right te "refuse
te answer questions unless he fears the
answers maj tend te Incriminate him."

"There is no fear It may Incriminate
h.m.' Mr. Hlbbens interjected. "I
am going te advise him lie doesn't hare
ie answer And I want the referee te
icrtifj te tlie Cnited States District
Court te see if 1 haven't the right te
se advise him."

Tlie question was agnin put te Har-rign- n.

and he said. "I don't knew."
"Ven don't knew, because your coun-

sel told jeu se," said Mr. Leeb.
"Ne. 1'ui telling jeu I don't, simply

because 1 (e net knew. I imagine "
"Ne imagination." snapped Mr.

Leeb "De jeu knew, or don't you?"
"I de net knew."

Margin Clerk Questioned
., .H...U -- . I Iiminsiiii wis cii-es-- anil .innn ig,

Hiin,,.ii.-i,.- s nc s!.,,i, n.,-- .,.......-- ..-- , ....I.,.. ....ilium ni.niiu,
.Mianllc in?, a nephew- - of Walter
Humphries, employed by Rell ev: Ce.
.'is n uiargiii clerk, was sworn.

"Did you handle the accounts of
Hughes .v Dier or l. D. Dier ,v ('., ?
he was asked

"Ne, I did net."
"Who did."
"I don't knew." '
"Was it such a special acieiml as re-

quired special attention?"
"1 don't knew that. I handled the

oilier accounts, but I bad nothing te de
with auv of these accounts."

Was Office "Watchdog,"
".en wete vvli.ti was known as the

waiilideg' of the lie..se weren't
Viel'" askd Mr. Leeb.

"I v as supposed te be "
"Yeu wete iiteic or less of a barome-

ter, von watched the movements of the;
uteiners' accounts and ih-- lr innr-g.ns- V

'

"Yes, that's i lie idea."
"When margins fell, what did

you de? '

"I would write te the customers or
inuylie call them en the phone."

"And If ihev failed le piediuv mere
collateral, what vas done'"

"Thai weu'd be optional "
"What would be done, that what

I imtlniird tin lie Twe Column Twe

SAYS GAS POLLUTESTWATER

Waterworks Convention Told Chlo-
ride Will Purify Swimming Poeli
Chloride lias been found te be n val-

uable agent for purifying the wafer In
public swimming peels, de'egates te the
Aimrl-e- waterworksi convention In the
Ilellevue-Sratfer- d were told today by
Wllllum J. Orchard, of Newark, J.

Nerman J. Heward, superintendent
f the wntcrwerk- - a, Terento,I en 1.1 LkJ

dlsngrcen.iie tnste sometimes apparent
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the taint, lie said.
An ther cause, Mr. sslJ. Is &m'
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